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“Online” BOOKINGS

“MEN'S” SKIN CARE

Appointment bookings available “exclusively” online.

Body Shop introduces its new “men's” skin care range.

“Avoid any stress by booking online, come over and let loose. Sit back and enjoy
your grooming session accompanied by some good music and a friendly conversation,”
says Andrew, the male grooming specialist.

“Keep your skin fresh and hydrated with ingredients from all over the world.
We constantly seek out wonderful natural ingredients,” says the product specialist.

Services offered include hair cuts, shaves, upstyles, throwbacks, side tucks, beard styling
and also threading of eyebrows or cheeks. Portfolio of work is available online.

Men’s care range is designed to help cleanse, shave and protect. Ingredients include
Maca Root, a source of minerals and nutrients, and community trade Brazil Nuts.

Open Monday 11am to 7pm,Tuesday to Friday 10am to 7:30pm, Saturday 10am to 5pm.

The brand is currently running its #ForeverAgainstAnimalTesting online petition,
“Across the globe we've been rallying our friends to help us raise awareness.”

Shop is located in Sliema.

Stores are located in Valletta, Sliema, Bugibba, Paola, Pavi, Pama and Gozo.

For information, contact:
Hair by Yogi at yogibarbermalta.com

For information, contact:
The Body Shop Malta on 2149 6291

One source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“Exclusive” Swimwear
Specialist received the summer collection of “exclusive” swim wear brands.

“BEACH” BAGS
Handmade “artisan” bags from Indonesia are available.
“Hand woven and smoked over coconut husks, adding beautiful colour and
strength,” says Luiza Ioana Cimpean, the product specialist.
Limited collection includes the Bajja, Bahar and Naxxar style. Also available in white.
Free delivery in Malta and Gozo.
For information, contact:
My Barefoot Island @mybarefootisland

“Bring on summer. Now in stock with cup sizes that go up to K cup,” says
Caroline Zammit.
Exclusive brands include Madora, Diadora, Lentiggini, Mila and Volin, offering up to
K cup and 4XL. Styles include one piece, tankini and bikini.
Also available is swim wear for men, teen boys and girls, as well as, a Disney collection
for children. Beach accessories also in-stock.
Shop is located in Fgura, with a new shop to soon open in Sliema.
Open Monday to Saturday 9am to 12:30pm, 4:30pm to 7pm.
For information, contact:
Hidden Assets on 2167 5295

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“HAIR-VIT”
Salon is stocking the “Hair-Vit” capsules.

“MUSTELA”

“May help to nourish the hair follicle, thicken hair and to give shining tone to hair,”
says the beauty brand specialist.

Mom and baby skin care range by “Mustela” is available.

“Rich in B vitamins and essential amino acids to help nurture the texture, thickness
and colour of your hair.”
Made in the UK by HealthAid. Suitable for women and men.
Found at the salon located in Santa Venera.
For information, contact:
Ayur Veda on 2722 4455



“Your body is constantly changing during and after pregnancy. Make sure to nourish
your skin well as it may become extra dry and dehydrated,” says a rep.
Now available are new Sensitive Skin Wipes, “Use with our No Rinse Soothing
Cleansing Water for the perfect on-the-go nappy changing solution.”
Range includes skin care for stretch marks, normal, dry, very sensitive, Atopic-prone,
as well as, sun care.
Ask your skin care specialist or pharmacy for details.

Guide to your favourite value brands, how much and where to buy [here]
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“SPARKLE LA VIE”
Maltese jewellery designer's hand-made “Bridal” collection is now available.
“Every single one of my designs is handcrafted with high quality materials and
crystals from Swarovski. A never ending love for jewels and sparkly things,”
says Sarah, the designer.
Collection includes earrings, rings, necklaces and bracelets.
“No two pieces are exact in this world.”
For information, contact:
Sparkle La Vie @sparklelavie

“Hand-made”
Unique hair accessories “hand-made” in Malta now available.
“Who loves summer, we do. Hairbands are perfect for the upcoming summer months.
Large variety of summer colours for all your pretty outfits,” says the creator.
Various coloured and styles of bows, hairbands, clips, browbands and headbands.
Made with satin, lace, linen and cotton materials. Some are embellished with
rhinestone and beads, “Ideal for a special occasion.”
For information, contact:
Bowtega @bowtega

Special Offers anytime you need to, get saving [here]
Beauty promotions, special offers, sales, open days, savings for Malta and Gozo

